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Colonial S(tcl'eta?7l~ C!/fice, Perth, 

AUfJ1tst 3,1841. 

H IS Exeellellcy 'the Governor lIDS 

been plcased to direct the pllhlicatiorl 
of a letter reecived fhlln Edwal'd J olm 
Eyre, Esq., by the f{esident Magistrate at 
AliJany,containinO' a Hrjlort of tIte eoulltl')' 
witllin' the limit:f of Wes/el'Il Australia, 
lraver~ed bV him in his journey ti'om l'o\\"-

Elly 10 Ki))g' Geol'gc's Sound .. 
My lIis Jj)xcdlel/(7l,colllmo71d, 

PETEH. RRO'VN. 

Albany, R~il1g Gcm'!7e'S Sound, 
J;lIly 10, 184l. 

Sm,-I Imve the hono!' to report to you, 
fo), the infol'1l1'ttiol1 of His Excellency the 
Governor, my arrival in the Colony of 
Western A llstraliu 0vcl'land :f1'om Adelaide; 
tllld, tl10uo'h I I'egl,(,t exceedingly that my 
luool's ha;'e not been productivc of any dis
coyery likely to Ill'()'\'C beneficial to either 
colollY, I am induced to hOjJe that a sliglll: 
Dutline of my route, aml of the cOlllltry I 
have bccn tmYcr;;ing, m~t}' not 11l'01'C unin
ml'csting to bi~ Exeellelley in a geog.rapbi-
oalpoir;·tofviewo, . 

On the 5liJth of Felmwrv last I left Fow-
1cr's Bay with a pm'ly ~:ollsisting of 211 
(hetscer and thrce native boys. I ,nls 
provided with tell IJol's('~, anJ pro'visions 
calculated to lust nine wed,s. C pon cntel'-

upon tlw limits of vI' estcl'll Australia 1 
found the c,Jlmll'Y extendlllg romlt! the 
Groat Australian Jjjght 101' upwards of ilve 
lmmlrcd miles, to COllSist entirely of the 

formation, with a, consicl<!rableeIenl
above the level of the scn, varying, 

jlcrIJaps, from two hundred to six hundred 
lilet, and formillg for the most pm'1, a coun

wllich presented the a)lpearanee of an 
and almost Ievellable Jand. This 

exlt'lIsiY8 r<'gioll \\ as of the most desolate 
lml'l't'n ehmactcr· imtlginable, almost 

,yitlwut gl'llSS, dcstitntc of .timl)cJ', 
aml in mall)' parts covel erl by an Inrpene
jl~lble semll. There was 110 5uriilce ·watcr, 
lwilher were thC'l'e creeks 01' water courses 

ally description. Tlw (JlIly sllJlply of 
procured by tilC party throughout 

dreary waste waE olJtaincd by diggillg 
ill the dl'iits of white s:lIld found along' 
!be CODst at where tllC great fo>sn 

a lit1le from thc margin of the 
The supply t]ms obfained ,,'as very 

mlll, dming thc progl'c~s of our 
\\'0 crosFctl over, at variOlls times, 
of sixty und one Illllldl'ed miles in 

extent throughout: which it was impossible 
procurc a drop of water in allY way. In 

this leal'ful coulltl'y om hOrH)S suffered 
most seyerely, and, 011 two diilercllt occa

wen! ~even days ut a time without 
watcr, and almost without food also. 1<]'0111 

lbis cause we lost many valuahle allimals; 
and our progress \V:lS impedcd !JY the fi-e-

:md long delays 1,ecessary to recruit 
were still left alivc. OUI' jOIll'l1ey 

thus became protracted to a period faJ' bc-

l'al't~ was b!oken up t;y all CH'lIt a" tlis~ i lagoons wc ClOSS~rl, a vcl'~ barren country, 
tl'l'ssmg :,8 It was ,traglc?l, ~~d. J was lc:t , and h,~d much (hJlwulty m procuring any 
a,lone wIth a native C£ Kmg Geol'gcs gm,ss fo)' our ho)'~es. '1'lw water was gene
SOlllJd. !'ally V81'y brackIsh, and there was much 

Tllis melancholy OCClll'J'rnce, added to scrub. The rock :formations consistcd 
the wei.lk and jaded condition of tIle few principally of qnartz, ironstone, and salld
remaining horses, effeetllally pre7cntcd my s!.(jn(~, with "-mlCh grit on the surface. 
examination of the country beyond the lille .About 16 miles N.E. of Cape Hiehil' 'Ye 
of my immediate route. III fact, f'om the fell in .with a considerable salt water River 
time of our (,lltcrillg the C010llY:Of''\V 2stern '{tom the N.N. \V., which appears to 
Australia, sm:h wns the dreadful nature of the sea at a gap left by !i'linders in 
thc countr), that the , .. hole party hml been (oast liue, and markcd as "a sandy Big'ht 
obliged to walk, :md it "'as only on our not perfectly seen." We foulld SCrCI'H I 
arrival at East Mouut Barren, that Illyself perm'lllent pools of fresh \\ atcr Hot very la1' 
aml the native boy could venture to ride. distant, in deep narrow f(ullics, by ,;hicli 
The ill'st improvement oh served in the face I' thc country hereabollts is much intersectc .. d. 
of the country was the finding a narrow From the depth of this river, and the bog~v 
strip of grassy land immediately to the nature of its bed, ,,'e were obli("ed to tra'c'" 
eastward of Point l\Ialcolm; but it was Hot its course ior about ten miles b·Olll the SO;), 

until we lwd passed to SOl1lG distance be- before. we could cross. Here the water
J'ond. Cape Arid, tbat we .met with the fi;'st cOUl'~e was obstructed by a ledge of rocks, 
pcrmanent surfilCe ,nLier 1lI the shape oJ: a and Its channel appeared to become more 
small fi'esh water lake. contracted and rocky. The .... vater was, 

The character of tIlC country "as now however, still brackish, and the soil for th~ 
ehallged, ~Illd eonsis,tcd of open elevated ~o~t part,of an inferior descriptir)!l; along 
sandy dOWllS, covel'c(t by ~Cl'Hb and undel'- Its nnmcdlUte banks there ,vas a little 0'l'ass 
wood, and gem:rally hasczl upon on oolith:: and more ,yood than we llad previ~nsJy 
foundatJun, ,yith a le11' granite bIuifs at in- seen anywhel e. The trees -.yere, tea tree 
tCl'val~. ". e llOW cl:os.sed in our l'out,e m~lly i ca~nari!la, a:)(1 Euculypti. Beyond tb~ 
salt water creel,s 01' wlcts, most of wInch POlllt. at wluch we crossed the. river the 
receivell a.dl'ainagc of either brackish or country (as f~l' as 1 wa:H~llai.)I;;d tp i;lcl['·(~ 
fi'e~h ,\'ater fi'oll! the interior. The fh:8t of from a distant vie,l') appeared to - " 
these occurs immediately east of Cape sOlUClihac. 1\1any clear and 
Arid, hut it is vcry small, and sepel'ated grassy patcheo were seen on the skpc~ 
from the sea by a .bar of sand; others, as toward the river, and good runs for caltio 
we advanced fu1'1hel' to the westward, were 01' sheep might prob(1)jy be found in thi" 
of a more cl.nsidelf1.ble size, and bore tbe direction. After crossing the river wc 
appearance of being connected with the lllet, for the nriJt time, with stuntd t.l'e~'s of 
sea. 'l'llCse mjght 1)ossibly afford securc the kind called mahogany; but it wns not 
harbors for boats, but tlle circumstances until we had passed some miles /0 the 
under W1lich 1 was travelling did not admit wastwul'd of Cape Richie that we saw allV 
of any delaying to examine them, awl 101' large trees, 01' entered upon a country th~t; 
the convcnience of crossing I usually kept could propU'ly bC" called a timbered one. 
so ia:'inland as ,tso i!ltercept them. above the Here the mahogany, red gum, casllal'ina~ 
termination of the sal t water reaches. TIlC and other. trees common .at. KilW Georrre's 
streams of brackish? or sometimes of fi'esh Sound,: abollnde€l, and formed;; tolel'abbly 
watcr connected mth these creeks welD) dense torest nearly all the way to that set·, 
however, usually vcry small; nor did we tlement. l~rOlll ,he head of Doubtful 
pass a »illgle one ofilllportance. The high Island Bay, I had kept some distance from 
downs upon which th::se water courses wind the coast, cutting oif the variolls corDers as 
are, as I beforc remarked, sandy, alld co- circumstallces admitted, and I cannot gin'. 
vered with shrubs, awl the soil pOOl' and an opinion therefore of the cotl1~try illlmedi
destitnte of grass, but in ~hc va~leys them- ately upon t!18 c~ast line. That portion, 
sel vcs, and on small portlOlls ot the slQPcS however, wInch hes between Cape Richie 
immediately above them, we fOUlld somc, anci King George's Sound is, I bclieve, 
pattiws of good, and, occasionally, of rich aireatlytooweHkIlOWll to::'GqUiire a~ly further 
soil, upon which the berbage was abundant examiEation. 
and JuxUl'iant. On the 2nd of June we lJad met with ;~ 

These tTacts, however, as far as I could 171'ellCh whaler, the" :Mississippi" of Havre, 
judge, 11'err of very limited extent, Hor ,ras commanded by Capt. Rossitre. To thi" 
therc anytil1lbel' in their vicinity beyond gentleman I am mllch indebted tor the verv 
the few small stunted tea trees growing kind and hospitable reception I experience;! 
along the banks. of the water eoursei'. At during a residence of 12 days on board, 
intervals, between the various creeks, we whilst my 110rses were recruiti!lo' alier 
met with mallY lakes, sometimes of salt, and their severe toils, and for the very libel'aI 
at others, of iresh ,rateI'. A few tca trees, manner in which 1 was furnished with sup
tllld, occasionally, a few straggling Euca- plics upon prosecutiJ1O' my jOUl'lll2y to Kin:! 
lypti, grew arollllCi their margins, but I GeOl'ge's Sound. b -

what had becn calculated upon, and 
seldom succeeded ill finding any grass. At the latter pla-ce I arrived on the 7th 
Passing behind Lucky Bay to the lagoons of July instant, after having travelled over 
west of Esperance Bay, 1 traversed a C011- au extent of country which, from sinuositics 
sidel'able extent of grassy land, consisting of the coast line and otlwl', obstructions, had 
for the most part of sandy undulations,but exceeded upwardsofl,040 milcs in distance 
with many patches of rich soil in the flat'> from }'owlel;s Bay; and, for the last 590 
and yallies. \0/ atel' ap]Jeared to be abtlu- miles of which, ,I l:a,re bcen unaceompalJic<2 
daIlt, but there was still a total absence of by any but a natIV"Gf King George's Sound, 
all timber but the tea tree. 17rom the salt, known by the llame d'H Wylic," and 

becamc llCcessary, not mcrely to ccono
mize I!lOst stl'ietly the provisions ,ye had 
brought with us, but cyentually to dcstroy 
two of our as an additional supply 
Qffocd to the party. In the midst of these 
U1LUI.;ll.<l<:O, ana when only halt~way across 
the night, my very small 

I 



I would respectfully recommend to His 
Excellellcy the Governor as deserving of 
the fitVor of the Govel'l1ment for services 
rendered under cirCnll1stullcesof a peculiarly 
trying nature. 

I regret excecdingly, that the very limited 
time of my stay in Albany has not per
mitted me to prepare a copy of the chart of 
lily .line of route 101' the information of His 
Excellency the Governor. 

I have omitted to state that, during the 
progress of our journey, we met with very 
few natives, and those for the most part 
were timid, but well disposed. The lan
guage spoken by thcm is exactly similar to 
that of th& natives at Kh:g GeOl'ge's Sound 
as far as the Promontory of Cape "Le 
Grand," and tl1is similarity may probably 
extend to the commencement of the Great 
Cliffs, in about longitude 124~ degrees E. 
A little beyond this point the language is 
totally difierent,and the boy" Wylie" could 
not understand a word of it. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your very obedient geJ'vunt, 
EJJW AHD J aHN En'E. 

To J. R. PHILLIl'S, Esq., t 
Gov't Resident, Albany.{ 

Colonial Secretary's OUice, Perth, 
July 31, 184l. 

Excellency the Governor is pleas
ed to direct the publication of the 

followillg Acts, which have, durillg the 
present Session, pa~sed the Legislative 
Conncil-

ANNO QUARTO ET QUINTO, 
VICTOHLE REGINJE. 

No. 1. An Act to revise, renew and amend 
an Act entitled" An Act. to im pose cer
tain Duties 011 importcd Spirituous Li
quo]'s, Winos and Tobacco." March 
12, 184l. 

2. An Act to renew and amend an Act cn
titled" An Act for tllC Regulation of the 
Customs ofvVestel'l1 Australia." l\Ial'ch 

1841. 

oommencing 1st April, 1842. June 10, 
1&11. 

12. An Act to Naturalize Benjamin Fran
klin Simmons. July 22, 1841. 

13. An Act to impose a duty llpon the 
transfer of landed J)1'operty. July 29, 
18LH. 

14·. An Act to remove the annoyance occa
sioned by dogs in the Colony of Western 
Australia. 

15. An Act for the Regulation of Pilotage 
and Shipping ill the Harbours of West
ern Australia. 

By His Excellenry's command, 
PETER BROWN. 

Colonial Secretary's (~iJice, Perth, 
August 4, 1841. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has 
. been pleased to appoint Robert 

N eill of Albany, Esquire, Deputy-Assist
ant·Commis3al'y-General, to be a Magis
trate of th is Territory. 

By I-lis Excellency's command" 
PETER. BROWN. 

C&lonial SeCl'etaTY's Ojjice, Pe?'tlt, 
J11ly 29, 184l. 

TENDERS in triplicate will be re
ceived in this Office until 12 o'clock 

on Tuer::day, thc 10th of August next, for 
" Lining a Cell, and otlier Repairs at Fre
mantle Gaol." 

For specification and particulars refer
ence to be made to the Superintendent of 
Public Works, Perth. 

By IIis Excellency'S command, 
rETEll BHOWN. 

Colonial Sccretal'Ys Ojjice, Pel'tlt, 
August <1,1841. 

SALE OF ALLOTMENTS AT 
BUNBURY. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has 
_ been pleased to direct the publication 

of the following notices, 1'1' hich have been 
issued by the Resident Magistrate of Les
cl1enault, respecting the sale of certain 
Allotments in the Town of Bunbul'Y. 

ByH'is Bxcellency',~ command, 
PETER BROWN. 

3. 1':..11 Act to revise, renew and amend an 
Act cntitled ,( All Act to amend an Act Bunblt1'Y, July 13, 1841. 
to regulate the sale of Spirituous and THE Sub-Collector of Revenue will 
Fermented Liquors hy rctail, and for the put up for sale by pnblic auction, 011 

issuing of certain Lieellscs connected 'l'uesdny, the 17th of August next, at One 
therewith." March 12, 1841. o'clock, the undermentioned Town Allot-

4. An Act to continue fi)l' a limited time mcnts-
" An Act to enablc the inhabitants of any Bunbury No. 6 
Township to asseSR tlwl11scl ves fbl' the Do. No. 11 
Irnprove:ment of the Town," March 12, Do. No. 59 
] 841. For furthrl' particulars application to be 

5. All Act to N atlll'alize J ohann August made to the Sub-Collector a~' Assistant. 
Lndwig Preiss. April 15, 1841. Surveyor. 

6. An Act to Naturalize F'l'edel'iek ,.val- G. ELIOT, 
deck. Aprill5, 184J. Resident. 

7. An Aet to revive, renew and continue CoLonial SeC1'etal'Y's ~f!iCe--;Pel'tll, 
for a limited pcriod an Act entitled" An Jui11 28, 1841. 
Actto amend an Act for tho Uegulation EllS ExceIlcncyth;Governorjs pleased 
of' Pilotage and Shipping in the Ha!'- --"-- to direct it to be notified for geneml 
bours of \Yestcl'll Australia. l\Iay 3, information that the undermentioncd Allot-
1841. mcnl"s in the Town of Perth have reverted 

8. An Act for repealing the laws now in to the Crown in conscquence of the non
force relative t.o the Licensing and regu- pcrformance of thc conditions of Assign. 
lating of Public Houses, and for better 111cnt-
regulating the ~:anting of Licenses for Perth Building lot \V No. 7 
the sale of All?, .!:.leer, Wine, Spirits, and Do. W" 22 
ot11er Liquors in ,Yestel'll Australia in Do. Y" 1 () 
future. May 14,1841. By Ins Excellenc;l/s command, 

9. An Act to provide for the Registl'Ution PETER BROWN. 
of Births, Deaths, and l\farriages in the I Colonial Secreta1'.Y's qjjice, Pel't!.7t , 
Colony of \Vestcl'll Australia. l\Iay 27, July 22, 1841. 
1841. HIS Excellency the Governor has 

Colonial Secl'etCl1'Y's Qffice, Pe1'tlt, 
JUly 28, 1841. 

SURRENDER Ol~ LAND. 

T HE undermentioned application for 
the Surrender of Land having been 

received in conformity with the public 
1I0tice iosued on the 29th September, 1837, 
His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to direct the same to be notified for 
the information of parties WllO may be in 
any way interested-
Hemy Edward Henderson-Two-thirds 

of Location No. 26 Plantagenet, con
taining 2,000 acres, formerly assigned to 
the applicant. 

By Ins Excellency's com--nanil, 
PE'l'ER BIWWN. 

Colonial Secl'eta1'Y's Qifice, Pe1'th, 
July 19, IB41. 

""{7{TJTH refermlCe to a notice beuring 
f l date the 11th May la"t, ad.drcssed 

to the Heldel's of Land in Occupancy 
whose licenses of occupation have expired, 
rcquiring them without delay to pl'ove to 
the satisfaction oftlle Government w11ethe,' 
or how far the conditions of assignmcnt 
have been performed: Notice is hcreby 
givcn, that all such lands, as are above de
scribe"], for which no schedule of improve
ments actually efiected,01' notices of' the 
necessary improvements bGing in progress, 
may be sent in within three months fi'om 
this date, will be considered as having l'e~ 
verted to the Crown for non-performance
of the conditions of assignment. 

By lns Excellency's commancZ 
PETER BIWWN. 

ColfJniat SecTetm'y's Office, Perth, 
July 15, 1tl40. 

SALE OF ALLOTMENTS AT 
BUNBURY. 

LII8 Excellency the Govcrnor is pleas
..l.~ ed to direct the following' N oticc, 
which has been issued bv the Government 
Rcsideut of Leschcnault, relative to the 
sale of two allotments to be publishcd 10r 
general information. 

By I-Iis Excellency's command, 
PE'l'EH BROWN. 

BU'1lbw'y, July 5, 1841. 

THE Sub-Collector of Hevenae will 
oi1er for sale by Public Auction, 

Bunbnl'Y, on ]Honday, tllO niutl! day of 
A ugllst next, at one o'clock, the under
mentioned allotments, subject to the exist
ing regulations-

Bunhul'Y No. 5 
Do.' 3 

For further purticlllars application to be 
made to the Government Resident and 
Assistant-Surveyor. 

GEORGE ELIOT, 
Government Resitknt. 

GENERAL ROAD TRUST. 

T ENDERS will be received on lVIoll
day, the 9th of August next, at 11 

0' clock in the forenoon, for making 
the approach from the end of S1. Georgc's 
Terrace to the bridge on the Flats. 

For particular,; apply to the Superinten. 
dent of Public W orl{s, who wi1ll'cceivc the 
tenders. 
By order oJ the Chairman qf the Genetal 

Roael Trust, 
10, An A~t to l'e~ulate ~he sQlemll~zation . been pleased to appoint Francis 

of JYIatrlmollY m the Colony of '" estel'l1 I C01'bet Singleton, Esq., to tIle offil)e of 
Australia. lVIay 27, 1841. Resident Magistrate of'the 1\1u1'1'ay River 

11. An Act for applyillg cer/vin sums a1'is- District, vice Captain R. G. l\leal'es, re 
ing fi'om the Revl'llue receivable in the I sio'ned. 

EDW ARD PICKING, 
Clerk to the Trust 

Perth, July 20, 1841. 

Colony of 'Westel'll Austl'"lia to the ser- b By Ins Erccellency's comm.and 
vice thereof~ fbr the Financial Year PETER BRO\,fN 
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